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Noted Engineers To Report 
On Metropolitan Aqueduct

Of the two the Daily Hcnliiiel i* 
perhaps the most interesting for this 
series of "YcstcryeArs1 Ncwspaperi"
 for one thing, it contains this 
prkelesa bit of press ngentry  
"E J. Carpenter's grand scenic pro 
duction of 'Qtio Vadis', than which 
10 greater socccql has ever been 
accorded u dramatic presentation, 
Will be the attraction at tli* Park 
opera house, Oct. it. The stage 
wiH be! cleared of all scenery be 
longing to the house, to miike room 
for special sets, draperies, perfect, 
copies of fornjturr, utensils, etc., in' 
use at th»t period of the Roman 
empire. The costumes 'arc historic 
ally correct, and flic company Is a 
large and well balanced one."

Mow often we've seen those onc- 
nigtit slanders   with their portly 
.leading men and ageing "juveniles"
 anJ "(}»io Vadis" remember the 
chariot race! .

We detect a "dig" at a merchant 
n Grand Junction whose ad vert lee- 
njcnt is missing in our Sentinel us 
Hie editor has featured a story 
Maded "A Female Walk Out" on 
als front page that could have done 
:he merchant no good.

It appears, alter reading the
>ng article throngh, that the "cause 

of the rumpus came'about all over 
a'picture which the yotmg ladies of 
the store (the girls behind the 
counters) hail had taken, in a pure 

tt 0i ftm wnh & nwi&mt ot 
other girls and several of their 
young gentlemen friends."

There WM nothing wrong with 
:hc pfctore, »s the Htntintl tells, as' 
'it was a group and was t(ikflrj !>v 
t well-known married lady, who is 
i warm friend of'sereral of the 
oung ladies." But the merchant 
'seemed to «e something in it 

which he did not think was coftrptl- 
nentarj' to the character of his 

store and he proceeded to rcnxr.i-

Colorado River Aqueduct Board of Review includinf Thaddeul 
Merrimah, A. J. Wiloy and Richard R. Lyraan now engaged in con 
ducting review of the exhauitive aqueduct route report prepared by 
Chief Engineer Frank E. Weym.ulh of Metropolitan Water Diitrict.

ulnl by Thaddoiw 
engineer of the 

wutcr avBtemi
Now Vork 

i ami builder- of 
famous CutBlcIll uii'ueduct, largest 
water supply system In America, 
fhK Hpeolul board of rnvrew ro- 
Itilncd by the Metropulilan \Vnter 
Ulatrlct i» scbeduled oil Uoei>ml,or 
20 to brinj? in its i-fcommi'mlationa 
on the best and moHt i-ixmomluil 
rrmti)' for tin iiiiuedm-t from the 
Colorado river. Other members oC 
the board »i,. A. .1. Wiley. oC 
Jiol.se. Idaho, inul Uiehard U. I.y- 
niun of Salt l.aUe City, lioth, inter- 
nallonully known rantuiltiui? 4:11- 
erlnowK.

The detailed report on every 
pluiKe. ol' the Colorado river anue-

dii«l route proble
Wttli thii district boura of Vllrectors
by Chief KnKineei- Frank K. Wey-
mouth la beiiiK thoroughly atuUieil
by thr Morrl
than six years
and engin
lornied tl^ l
mouth report and finOinss. Dur-
InB1 the roiirxo of these yea
Invcaflgiltlon. M'oyniouth pointed
out, 'more than 6(1 different posui-
ble routi'H for an uiiiieduut which
were tehted and ntudied by district
enKlncerx and uonxuUing

eroup. More 
s ot eonatunt -study 
ing; BUrvuy work

of tho 'We}--

THE GIFT
supreme!

HOSIERY

The sure to please gift! She can't have too 
many pairs . . . particularly such lovely 
hose as these!

Ask for No. -140 if 
ahe prefers service 
weight!! Mercerized 
top and 
sulc. 1'air
No. -l-i? .,. a deligjit- 
I'nlly ;<enii-shuer hoae, 
silk ID tin.1 top 
full lutii- 
ioiied. Pair

No. 4-13 ... chiffon in 
the Birwi'ter colors. 
Silk to tho top. Inex 
pensive, 
too. Pair

No. 444 ... the Gift 
Ideal in Hosiery; chii- 
fon, Ifslfi 
top. Pair

$129

I. C. Penney Co
Where Thrift Sett the Fashion

Tornmw, Calif.Harton Avenue

Yesteryears' Newspapers
Col. Bower of Keystone Has Two Old Time .Country 
     Weatdlea »fl90l"for Our Texts Today

(Editor's Notot Hare 700 a copy df art oW ftcw'siiSpe?? "If yoTT 
nivt, The Herald would Ilka to etc it and pngs on its interegtinR 
fMtui'ea to Otrr readers. All old papers will be retnrned to the 
»wit<rs tiMact wrthlh a week after they are received.)

We are Indebted to Col. Bower, 
of Flgucrpa street, Keystone, for our 
sObjects todnS'. Col. fiowcr .has let 
us look over two old-time (,'Ountry 
weekly newspapers the Dally Sen 
tinel, published at Grand Junction, 
Colo., October 22, 1901; and the 
I'aluade Courier, of Pnllaadc,' Mesa 
Count>, Colo., October 26, 1901.

strute with one of the young ImlyV 
 who promptly told her fellow 
clerks and they "told him in no un 
certain terms wlmt they thought nf 
him" and walked out.

The paper snys that they "refuse 
to be placated." We wonder. If 
they are Htllhoutor if the- merchant 
hiu) seen the result of IIIH folly mid 
is now in the young Indies' good 
graces?

That was a glee story the loc.il' 
weather man got on his return from 
a convention where lie "stood only n 
few feet away front the Secretary 
Of Agriculture to have his picture 
taken.' 1

Picking up the Palisade Courier, 
We find that a group of men about 
town "returned the first of the 
week from their hunt. One of them 
killed a bear all right, all right, hut 
It transpired that bruin was hnndi- 
cappcd, having hiid/tlie misfortune to 
*tep iiito a large' bear trap some 
time before,the hunter appeared on 
the scene."

And even hack in IflOl we find 
the Kditor commenting thut "having 
failed to lift the American Cup Sir 
Thomas Liptoti will'..now. clevotii 
himself to IWtlng loving cups.''

 The youth and lieauty of Pali 
sade were out Tuesday night with 
their tin horns and tom-toms doing 
the rug-time at the dance."

Well, well and they're .still do 
ing it, too!

MISTAKE COST HIM $10
By the VnHod Press 

WOBUBN (Bedfordshire) Ens.  
A. motorist wus fined J10 for dun- 
geroUH driving after :i<!mlttin(r lie 
mistook » polloemun ilirccttng 
traffic In a white coat for a baker 
In overalls.

COW'S JAIL. COST: $90 ^
lly the Unitcil 1'rtss

BATON HRAY, (Hedfordslilre)
Engr.' It eost the city council ?UO
to remove a cow's tall from a
blocked newer.

Read Our Want Ads

Flood Control 
District Sends 

Out Warning
 \\Tfnv~rtro~Kloritr--tMntrql-MllHirli-i. 
IH prot'cfdlncr n« rapidly HM II- 
imnu'S permit toward full rnntn.l 
and fonserviitlon of mountain 
wntiiifihorts- and cli.-innol protwllon 
woi-ki>. then- yet remains 11 IIII'KP 
ntnmtnt nt work In l>o clone.

In order to properly tnke pro-
tCCtlVI- meaatln'K. Should UlPHf

prove nercnsiiry. n pntrol syBloin 
IIHH been lnaiiKiiratp.il for tlir 
coming semwni, under which chan 
nel* will l>n continuously Innpectc<l 
and reported to our main office 
<!fif RunTOrlorts of- rnlrm-ftnd-Btreain- 
flo*.

In mm- of cmcrKe.ney or threat- 
qued local ilnmnncc, property own- 
orH and residents arc raquoHttHt to 
call one of tlio following numbers; 
MUtuol 9211 Sta.'t!174 or Mutual 
0211 Htft. 2170.

Durlns rains or. flpod periods 
operators will be stationed to re 
ceive such calls at nny lime, duy 
or nlglit, according to E. C. Eaton, 
chief engineer.

CHERRY TREES LIKE FROST
lly Hie United I'reni 

IHOXDEQfOlT. N. Y. Autumn 
wruthcr, with ilii froaty moraine, 
means nothing to two cherry 
trccH owned by Mrs. Frank Mars- 
den. The frees, one a nou,r cherry 
anil the other a awent. each bore a 
iiccoml crop after large crops were 
picked In July.

REPAINT KI8S1NG-GATES
By the L'nileil 1'ren 

HAY.I.EK1H. (Kssex) Huff.   
'lu-ee or the rix l<Issiu«-Kates- In 
^uvelnuil arc to be rc-pnilitod. '

Moving
PHONE TORRANCE

_ Tolson 
Transportation 
'System, Inc.

1230 Border, Torrance

5-lb.

FAMILY 
BOX

SPECIAL

$2.25

2H Ib. Box
Latchutriny Chocolates

CHOCOLATES 
99c

For Christmas .
Sweeten the Day With

Unusual Candies

Also LEIHT'S
Chocolates DeLuxe

Heautiful Gift Hoxou and Holiday 
Wrappings, Most Iiu'XpuiiHivf, Too

Try Our HARD CANDIES ... They're Great!

The URti Store 
ii) CABRIU.O .WEN UK

I'urrttnce, Calif. Telephone 160

CROWD (JA8P9 AT PLEA 
  Jli/ the United I'reit

Kiinpert 

jury foreman In returning

SWITCHES TO
By the Unlllil Pfett 

JjON'DON. After Cd year

PIR«T IN » YEARS !  ;;. fj

Hi/ Hie United Prcit '^';1 A

LONDON. Fitced with Jail, ofe. |,

rallroml muirrt, William "Old Bill- j the bathliib, Thomas IJenn. 80,"

rdlet said "\Vi> pletul not I Ix>wther Is rrtlrlnn to train homes j accused of vibrancy, took II|H first 

. my lord." 'for sliow pnrpos««.> j bath In 20 yoara.   .     .(-¥-

Fine Wool Lined Silk 
Ti e» ................ $.^.CO to $3.50

Attractive Broadcloth* »nd

Beautiful Beacon, Flannel
and Silk Lounging 

1 Robes .......... ?6.50 to $17.50

1325 Hartorw Avenue

Good Looklno Silk, Wool an
WOal Mixed 

'' Sack* ................ Mo to $1.50

Quality Fabrics in

Lille, Linen and Silk 
Handkerchief* ..10c to $1.00

Cloth and Lonlher -Ore'iS or

covei ............ $1.95 to $5.50
All Wool or Silk and Wool

Sweaters ....$3.50 to $10.00 
Sweater .Coat*_ -itM0 to $10 
Golf Gc;: to

Match . ........ ..$1.00 to $3.50
'Stetson Hats .-.$8.00 and $10

Torrance, California

ICCLY WICGL

CHUISTMAS
Sale!

.-
Housewives who enjoy shopping for quality at a price, who urc constantly striving to keep 
household expenses down to a minimum   hero's your chance! But you must hurry. Only 
two more days remain,. Don't' let them pass without nt leost stocking up on some of these 
quality canned goods. Buy your holiday food supplies here, too. Prices are as low or lower 

than yon will- find anywhere else!   .

Last Day, Saturday, December 20

PUBE CANE GRANULATED-Fridoy and Saturday Only!

In Fuper
Sacks lOlfos

MILK
Alpine   Llbby's  ' 
Sego   Carnation or 
M & M-Ppt Brands.

Take Your Choice

6 Small or 
8 Tall Cans ....
Friday & Saturday Specials

.. Chrirtrtas !
CANDIFS

AHsorted chocolates tor 
Gifts, Candles for the Tree 
or stockings. < 
CHOCOLATES  

  -Fancy asstd.. Ib. Bo 
KR1SPSHELI- - 
Satin-stuffed, Ib. Ja 
CELLO-WRAPT- 
Aas't 3 I'kgs ._ 2$c

Swansdown
CAKE 

FWUR
Tlirro'll surely be lots ol 
holiday linking ot your 
house. Make sure you 
have SwixnKdon-n. Stock 
up at thU low price.

Large ; fQ..Pkg, ...-.......;'  *3'1''
Friilay A Mitnrdnr Specie!

Banana-Nut .
Ice Cream

LUCERNE DE LUXE day only.

l(*uart

i$  29c.- ̂ - ̂

'We Must Sell Them  ' 
Fine Quality

Empsou
: > No. 1 Cans   ........... .....tiuc
S No. 3 Cans'...... _ ......_.a5c

Evergreen
3 No. 1 C»na_.  _-._._.8ac 
a No. 2 Cans.. ___     S3c

Pumpkin
IJol Moiile

iniince Meat
l.lM^-'a
1-11) Jar ... ...................

Shrimp
rninbarJeU^o'or"""""' 

Jell-Well
<"liolc.; of . « ' 
Kluvori' ....._ 3 Tkjj
Kraft

_lh. T.Kg Vely
(l-:*ft-l.t

PALE FACE

25c
DKY GINGER ALE -

2 12-oz. 
Bottles ......

Dozen _.._.»! .ZO 

ORANGE. DBY-

BoU..l§C Dot. SloOO 

UME HICKEY-

Bot-.l$C Uoz $1.68

thicken and Noodles, 8-ox. CunJ.-JiGv 
Sawhrtdi Spr«d. S'/i-w. Can__..8fic 
Rotut Chicken, 8-oz. Can ___ ....We 
Chicken Broth, 0!i-oa. Can  .._.._..Hc

FRESH FRUITS A 
Bananas

Fancy

6 If>s. - - 25c

Bunch Goods
Carroti, Turnips. Be«t«, rladlfhos, 

Qrcon Onion*, Splnaoh

S for - '- lOc
Oranges

JUlCD

S Dozen * 2Sc

ND VEGETABLES 
Pears
Winftr Nelli*

61bs. - - 2Sc

Applet
NiWtown pippins

8 Ibs. - - 2Sc

Potatoes
No. 1 Burbankt

lllbs. - - 25c

1315 Sartori Avenue Torrance, Calif.


